INTRODUCTION
============

Tracheoesophageal fistula can be defined as an abnormal passage between the esophagus and the trachea which can be caused primarily or secondarily. Tracheoesophageal fistula is a very rare disease, and its cause varies according to the age of patients. The disease occurs mostly from natural causes, and afflicts 1 in every 2,000-4,000 people.[@B1] Tracheoesophageal fistula is known to accompany esophageal atresia in infancy and early childhood. The incidence of acquired disease is unknown because it is very rare, but there have been many cases reported in adults. Tracheoesophageal fistula can also be caused by a malignant tumor in the esophagus and the neighboring organs, infectious diseases including tuberculosis, esophagus diverticula, inhalation of foreign substances, or dilatation in areas of stenosis. In cases of non-malignant tracheooesophageal fistula, endotracheal intubation is known as the most common cause.[@B2],[@B3] Secondary causes of this disease include, impact and damage on the trachea and the esophagus walls due to the long-term presence of a tracheostomy tube, and a few cases have resulted from esophagus diverticula.[@B1] Recently, we found tracheoesophageal fistula accompanied by esophagus diverticula in a 55-year-old male patient suffering from recurrent pneumonia with chronic cough, pyrexia, and fitful cough during food intake, by using gastric emptying scintigraphy, chest computed tomography, and esophagoduodenoscopy. The patient\'s symptoms improved after clipping of the fistula with an endoscope. This study will examine and report the clinical aspects of this case and offer case-related opinions.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 55-year-old male patient, diagnosed as quadriplegia by intracerebral hemorrhage resulting from rupture of a cerebral aneurysm on the left middle portion of the brain, was hospitalized in the rehabilitation medicine department of our hospital to receive expansive rehab ilitation. There was no past history of high blood pre ssure, diabetes, tuberculosis or hepatitis, but he had a smoking history of 20 years and a clinical history of recurrent pneumonia accompanying pleural effusion. On physical examination, crackling was auscultated at the lower right lung and there was no special diagnosis except dyspnea. On October 30, 2007, 4 days after an operation for intracerebral hemorrhage, tracheotomy was conducted and the patient remained with the tracheostomy tube for 6 months, until May, 2008. When he was hospitalized at my clinic on 12th, June, 2009, a nasogastric tube had been continually inserted for \>1.5 years and was used for nutrition intake after the intracerebral hemorrhage. A videofluoroscopic swallowing study (VFSS) was conducted and a slight aspiration was observed with solid and semi-solid foods. However, when using a compensation technique by tossing his head toward the paralyzed side, it was confirmed that food entered the esophagus without aspiration. After removing the nasogastric tube and offering sufficient education regarding the compensation technique, oral feeding was started. Since then, when eating using the compensation technique, there were incidents of fitful cough, sputum, fever, and a chest x-ray revealed increased haziness on the left lung, so antibiotic treatment was started under the diagnosis of aspiration pneumonia. However, there was no improvement, so gastric emptying scintigraphy was conducted for detecting other etiologies ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). On the gastric emptying scintigraphy, a leak of contrast medium was observed in the middle of the esophagus to the right, and tracheoesophageal fistula was suspected. Therefore, CT was conducted on the chest for an exact diagnosis ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). On the image of the chest CT, a cavitary lesion containing 1.8 cm sized air was observed in the lower part of the right neck, at the level of middle part of the esophagus. Tracheoesophageal fistula was confirmed and upper gastrointestinal endoscopy was conducted to identify the exact size and location ([Fig. 3-A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The hole of a tracheoesophageal fistula to the side of the esophagus was in the middle part of the esophagus diverticula, which existed at the 1/3 spot of the middle esophagus, 33 cm away from eye tooth, and air was observed. It was possible to detect a passage between the esophagus and the trachea. The size of the tracheoesophageal fistula was measured as 3 mm and the leak of contrast medium (Gastrograffin) was observed during the upper gastrointestinal endoscopy. At that time, endoscopic ligation using clips was conducted (4 in total), and the absence of a leak was confirmed using contrast medium (Gastrograffin) ([Fig. 3-B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, in order to eliminate the possibility that the tracheoesophageal fistula was clogged due to inflammation resulting from mucous membrane irritation and edematous changes from endoscopic ligation, an upper GI series was conducted after inflammation and edema subsided on the third day of ligation of the tracheoesophageal fistula ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). An upper GI series confirmed there was no leakage of contrast medium and the patient once again started dysphagia meals after a period of continual fasting. Since that time, fever has not been observed, the amount of sputum decreased, and there are no clinical features such as aspiration.

DISCUSSION
==========

According to 44 cases studied by Harley in 1972, tracheoesophageal fistula was observed in -1 patient per 200 (0.5%) who had received a tracheotomy.[@B4] Reflux of G-I tract contents may expand a tracheoesophageal fistula by chemical irritation. A nasogastric tube, which is placed to prevent aspiration of G-I tract contents and food, may increase the incidence of tracheoesophageal fistula because it delivers pressure directly on the partial region of the esophagus.[@B5] The risk factors for tracheoesophageal fistula are known to include excessive motion of the endotracheal tube, inflammation, hypotension, diabetes, and long-term use of steroids. Damage of mucous membranes caused by an endotracheal tube can result in destruction of mucous membranes and cartilage, causing tracheomalacia and fibrous stenosis. Later, perforation occurs between the membranous portion of the trachea and the front part of the esophagus, leading to formation of a tracheoesophageal fistula.[@B6] In the patient described above, tracheoesophageal fistula occurred while having a nasogastric tube and tracheostomy tube for a long period of time after tracheotomy. The fistula was observed at the height of the trachea and there was severe pain in the middle part of the esophagus diverticula, or the 1/3 spot of the middle esophagus. By inspecting for clinical features and using diagnostic methods, Bertelsen described 3 symptoms of adult tracheoesophageal fistula not accompanying esophageal atresia (H-type). First, airway obstruction or cough while taking meals. Second, recurrent pneumonia or respiratory infection. Third, periodic abdominal distension by air.[@B7] In this case, cough and respiratory infection while taking meals occurred most frequently and periodic abdominal distension wasn\'t observed. It\'s not easy to diagnose trach eoesophageal fistula using a simple chest x-ray, and diagnosis may require an upper GI series using contrast medium.[@B3] However, it\'s not easy to diagnose this disorder at an early stage, and there are many cases where diagnosis is done after the start of inflammation in the lungs during mechanical ventilation or after death.[@B7] The most desirable diagnostic method is to confirm the existence and degree of a fistula through the esophagus or by bronchoscopy.[@B3],[@B8]

There are various treatments for tracheoesophageal fistula but the basic principle is to solve two problems con sis ting of respiratory infection and nutrition. In tracheoesophageal fistula, a spontaneous cure is rare and often accompanies tracheostenosis, therefore, surgery is prioritized. However, there are many cases where the condition of the whole body isn\'t good or pneumonia is accompanied before tracheoesophageal fistula occurs, so it\'s important to decide the term and method of surgery.[@B9] There are 3 types of surgical methods. First, esophageal exclusion to separate air ducts and the esophagus. Second, esophageal stenting to insert a stent into the tracheoesophageal fistula and cut the connection between the trachea and esophagus. Third, direct fistula closure. In case of esophageal exclusion, it makes normal deglutition possible but has the limitation that a patient must have the physical condition to endure surgery under general anesthesia.[@B10] In case of esophageal stenting, there are reports that it has fewer side effects and a lower death rate, but the anti-fistular effect is temporary.[@B8] In this case, because the condition was complicated by pneumonia, and considering the risks and side-effects of general anesthesia and surgery, direct fistula closure was conducted using clips under esophagoduodenoscopy. Subsequently, no leak of contrast medium was observed from an upper GI series which was conducted 3 days after the procedure to confirm success of clipping, under the condition that inflammation had improved.

The expected complications are tracheostenosis (2.5-22%), pneumonia, fistula recurrence (7.3-11.4%), and leak of the esophageal anastomosis (10%). In this patient\'s case, after fistula closure using esophagoduodenoscopy, he began oral dieting without complications, and no increase of aspiration or sputum was observed. This report describes a case of tracheoesophageal fistula which was revealed as recurrent pneumonia and accompanied with esophagus diverticula in a patient having a tracheostomy tube for a long period of time. The report also describes the patient\'s improvement through clipping under esophagoduodenoscopy, rather than through esophagus surgery under general anesthesia, and also provides a literature review.

![Tc99m-DTPA was swallowed and serial images were obtained. Gastrointestinal scintigraphy revealed faint tracer activity in right side of mid esophagus (Arrow: faint tracer activity). A tracheoesophageal fistula was suspected in this study.](arm-35-436-g001){#F1}

![Transverse chest CT scan revealed the lower neck area mid-esophagus. About 1.8 cm size cavitary lesion was noted in right lower neck at the level of thoracic inlet (arrow). The esophagus was communicated with trachea.](arm-35-436-g002){#F2}

![Esophagoduodenoscopic images: About the 3 mm-sized tracheoesophageal fistula was seen. And also the bubble from the trachea was observed. The fistula was located in the esophagus about 33 cm from the upper incisor (A). Post endoscopic clipping. Endoscopic clipping was done by using 4 clips (B).](arm-35-436-g003){#F3}

![Endoscopic clipping was done. After 3 days, upper GI series by using gastrograffin revealed that the leakage from mid esophagus was not observed.](arm-35-436-g004){#F4}
